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ABSTRACT 
The electrical properties of acupoints have become the interest of many acupuncturists, therapists 
and Traditional Chinese medical practitioners. There are reports showing the relationship 
between the pathologic states and the electrical conductance changes in acupoints, but the issue 
still remains controversial. The present study set out to investigate the difference in electrical 
conductance at the body acupoints between normal non-dysphonic and dysphonic subjects 
associated with pathological changes in vocal fold tissues. Another objective was to investigate 
whether a portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) was as accurate as a more sophisticated 
desktop acupoint locator (THOR DDII) in measuring skin electrical conductance. Twenty 
subjects aged between 19 and 51 were years recruited. Ten of them were normal non-dysphonic 
subjects and the remaining ten were dysphonic subjects. Skin electrical conductance was 
measured at three voice-related acupoints: Renyin (St 9), Lieque (Lu 7) and Zhaohai (Ki 6), and 
two voice-unrelated acupoints as control: Houxi (SI 3) and Kunlun (UB 60) by the sophisticated 
desktop acupoint locator and the portable acupoint locator. Results revealed no significant 
different in electrical conductance measurement between the normal non-dysphonic and 
dysphonic group. This suggested that the electrical conductance measured at the voice-related 
acupoints did not provide a diagnostic function in voce assessment. In addition, there was no 
significant correlation between the measurements made by the two acupoint locators. This 
suggested that the portable and the desktop acupoint locators were not comparable in measuring 
skin conductance.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Basic theory of acupuncture 
In Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) theory, there are four main concepts: qi, the vital 
energy; jing-luo, the meridians, xue, the acupoints; and the yin-yang theory (Birch & Felt, 1999). 
Qi is thought to be an importance element in the TCM theory, which circulates around the whole 
body along the meridians (Cheng, 2001). Excess or deficiency of qi can prevent the human body 
to attain a homeostasis (Xing, 1987). The physiological condition can be reflected from the status 
of meridian and it is crucial in the diagnosis in TCM. There are 12 regular meridians, which are 
connected to 12 specific organs, and they are named with the organs. The corresponding 
abbreviations will be used for each meridian in the following text (Appendix I). The yin-yang 
theory states that equilibrium between the amount of yin and yang is important to prevent illness 
in a number of zang-fu (i.e. organs) (Cheng, 2001). The six yang meridians and six yin meridians 
run along the surface of the body as lines of vital energy. Acupoints, or xue, which are located 
along the meridians, are thought to affect qi and are highly sensitive when stimulated 
mechanically, electrically, thermally or electromagnetically (Litscher, 2004; Stux, Berman & 
Pomeraz, 2003). It has been found that acupoints have greater densities of nerve endings than 
non-acupoints (Hammerschlag, 2002; 毛 & 高, 1994; 林 & 郭, 1995). Moreover, there are a 
number of hypotheses on the underlying physiology of how acupoints work to cure diseases 
since the early 1950s. These includes nervous hypothesis, vasal-nerve hypothesis, biophysical 
biochemistry hypothesis (閆 & 林, 1998).  
Contemporary belief is that the acupoints and the meridians are involved in electrical 
activity. The electrical properties of the acupoints have been studied extensively since mid 1950s 
(Nakatani, 1956). According to Stux et al. (2003), it is generally accepted that lower electric 
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resistance (i.e. higher conductance) are found in acupoints than in non-acupoints or in the 
surrounding skin. In a recent study, it has been shown that the meridians possess stronger 
conducting pathways than the non-meridians pathway (Lee, Jeong, lee, Jeong & Eo, 2005). In 
the study by Lee et al (2005), 20 healthy male subjects who did not have history of chronic 
diseases were recruited. The conduction properties were measured between Hegu (LI 4) and 
Quchi (LI 11) for the meridian pathyway, and between Hegu (LI 4) and a point located 1 cm 
from Quchi (LI 11) for the non-meridian pathway. Electrodes were affixed over the points for 
potential measurement.  
The relationship between the pathologic states and the conductance changes in acupoints  
 Nogier (1972) (cited in Stux et al., 2003) contended that the presence of disease or 
disorder in a particular organ would be reflected by an increase in skin conductance at a 
corresponding acupoint in the auricle and expounded that the points at the auricle were organized 
in the form that very similar to an inverted fetus. Li, Chang, Hsu, and Yang (1973) conducted an 
investigation of the changes in skin resistance on the pinna of rabbits with laboratory-induced 
peritonitis. Skin resistance at the points above the external auditory meatus in the rabbits was 
found to be significantly lower (i.e. higher conductance) following the induced peritonitis. 
However, another study by Melzack and Katz (1984) found a different result. Skin conductance 
measured at the ear-acupoints in subjects with chronic low-back pain was found to be not 
significantly different from those who underwent control points, including acupoints that are not 
related to the painful body parts and non-acupoints at a selected distance from the acupoints. In a 
more recent study by Lee et al (2005), they found that the electrical potential along the meridians 
of normal healthy subjects was higher (i.e. lower electrical conductance) than that of the subjects 
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with gastric diseases (i.e. higher electrical conductance). Thus the issue of whether the change in 
conductance at the acupoints on body or auricle reflected pathologic states remains controversial.  
The first objective of the present study was to investigate the difference in electrical 
conductance at the body acupoints related to voicing: Renyin (St 9), Lieque (Lu 7) and Zhaohai 
(Ki 6) between the normal non-dysphonic subjects and subjects with dysphonia associated with 
pathological changes in vocal fold tissues. Acupoints that was not related to voicing, Houxi (SI 3) 
and Kunlun (UB 60), were used as the control points for comparison between the normal non-
dysphonic groups and dysphonia groups. The acupoints related to voicing were shown to be 
efficacious in treating hyperfunctional dysphonia with needle acupuncture (Yiu et al, 2006), thus 
the acupoints are believed to be highly related to voicing. 
As there are different kinds of acupoint locator available in the market, some are more 
sophisticated while others not. The mechanism of locating the acupoint was based on the 
acupoints‘ features: high electrical conductance and low resistance.  It was worthwhile to 
investigate which locator was more sensitive and accurate in measuring the skin conductance and 
whether the two different detectors correlated with each other. Thus, the second objective was to 
investigate whether a portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) was as accurate as a more 
sophisticated desktop acupoint locator (THOR DDII) in measuring skin conductance.    
The first hypothesis for the present study was that electrical conductance at the acupoints 
relating to voicing would be greater in patients with dysphonia than normal healthy subjects with 
the assumption that the mechanisms of ear acupoints and body acupuncture points are the same. 
The second one was there existed strong correlation between two different kinds of acupoint 
detectors, THOR DDII and the Pointer Pulse in measuring skin conductance.  
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METHOD 
Participants  
 A total of 20 subjects (Ten normal healthy subjects: two males and eight females; ten 
dysphonia subjects: two males and eight females) aged between 19 to 55 years were recruited, so 
as to exclude subjects with possible voice change due to puberty and aging effect. The subjects 
with dysphonia were recruited from the Voice Research Laboratory of Division of Speech & 
Hearing Sciences, The University of Hong Kong.  
Inclusion criteria for the both normal healthy subjects and subjects with dysphonia were listed as 
follows: 
1. Not receiving any medications including diuretic and antiasthmatic  
2. No report of upper respiratory tract infection and asthma at the time of the study 
3. No report of gastroesophageal reflux at the time of the study 
4. No report of neurological disorders  
5. No report of heart diseases 
6. No pregnancy for female subjects 
7. No smoking habit  
8. No alcohol drinking habit on a daily basis 
Additional inclusion criteria for the subjects with dysphonia were listed below: 
1. Diagnosis of dysphonia with either one of the following pathological conditions: nodules, 
polyps, intracordal cysts, edema, or chronic laryngitis due to phonotrauma for at least two 
weeks.  
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Apparatus 
A desktop acupoint locator (THOR DDII) with a point finder probe (Fig.1) was employed. 
The values of electrical conductance in nS (nano Siemen is the SI Unit of electrical conductance; 
conductance = current ÷ resistance) was provided on the screen of the main unit (Fig. 1b).  
                     
Fig.1a Desktop acupoint locator (THOR 
DDII) with the point finder probe  
Fig. 1b Screen showing conductance in nS  
 
The maximum skin conduction measurement was 1850nS and the maximum skin 
conduction current output was limited to 10µA by an internal resistor.  The higher the reading 
recorded, the higher the skin conductance at the acupoint.  
A hand held pulsed Laser and pulsed Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulator (Fig. 2 
a portable acupoint locator, Pointer Pulse) had the function of acupoints identification. The 
sensitivity of identifying the acupoint was measured by varying a 10-point-scale sensitivity 
control knob. The apparatus was connected with a grounding pole to be held by the subject. The 
probe tip was spring-loaded so that a constant pressure was exerted when applied to the skin.  
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Fig. 2 A portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) 
 
 
Experimental Design 
 The present study used an independent group design, with one normal non-dysphonic 
group and dysphonic group.  
Procedures 
 Before any measurement was taken on the subjects, the subjects were informed the 
purpose of the present study with the consent form (Appendix II). The subjects were screened 
with an interview using a questionnaire exploring the subjects‘ medical history, smoking and 
drinking habit (Appendix III).  
Both the acupoints on the left and right of the body were measured for electrical 
conductance. The acupoints were located by a Traditional Chinese medical practitioner (TCM 
practitioner) from the Voice Research Laboratory of the Division of Speech & Hearing Sciences, 
The University of Hong Kong, with finger measurement (Appendix IV). The acupoints were 
marked with an eyeliner pencil. After identifying the acupoints, the desktop acupoint locator 
(THOR DDII) was used to measure the skin electrical conductance. The greatest values shown 
on the screen in the first 5 seconds after the point finder probe was placed on the acupoints were 
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recorded. Then the measurement was followed by the use of the portable acupoint locator 
(Pointer Pulse). The sensitivity control knob in a 10-point scale was adjusted from minimum to 
maximum until the first high beeping sound was given. The reading on the knob was recorded. 
The measurement took place in a quiet clinic room and the subjects lied down in supine position.  
Voice related acupoints included: Renyin (St 9) near the thyroid notch, Lieque (Lu 7) on 
the wrist and Zhaohai (Ki 6) below the ankle. The control points included Houxi (SI 3) near the 
little-finger and Kunlun (UB 60) near the ankle. The name of an acupoint consists of the name of 
meridian and a number, e.g. St refers to Stomach Meridian. The details of the acupoints used in 
the present study are described in Appendix V.  
Each acupoint was measured for three times. The average of the measurement for each 
point was used for statistical analysis. The recording form for the measurement could be found in 
Appendix VI.  
 
Data Analysis 
Between-group comparison: 
The skin conductance measurement taken by the desktop acupoint locator of the voice 
related acupoints and the control acupoints were compared across the two groups of subjects. 
Mean and standard deviation were calculated for descriptive statistic. Non-parametric Mann-
Whitney U tests were used to evaluate the difference of the skin conductance between the 
dysphonic and normal non-dysphonic group 
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Between-device correlation: 
The skin conductance measures between the desktop acupoint locator (THOR DDII) and 
the portable acupoint located (Pointer Pulse) of each acupoint were analyzed using Spearman‘s 
Rho correlation.  
 
Agreement measures in locating acupoints by the TCM practitioner: 
 Five extra normal non-dysphonic subjects were selected. The TCM practitioner was 
required to locate and mark the acupoints with an eyeliner pencil (Fig. 3). Only four out of the 
five acupoints in the present study were used, i.e. Renyin (St 9), Lieque (Lu 7), Zhaohai (Ki 6) 
and Kunlun (UB 60). Since Houxi (SI 3) was at the ulnar end of the main transverse crease of the 
clenched fist, which was a prominent landmark, it could be easily identified (Stux et al, 2003). A 
reference point was marked on the subject‘s body for each of the four acupoints. 
 
Fig. 3 The marks on Renyin (St 9) made by the TCM practitioner  
and the uncovered gauze pad 
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The reference points for the four acupoints are listed below (Stux et al; 梁, 2002): 
a) Renyin (St 9): upper edge of the laryngeal prominence 
b) Lieque (Lu 7): wrist crease in the depression below the radial styloid 
c) Zhaohai (Ki 6):  tip of the malleolus medialis 
d) Kunlun (UB 60): Mallelous lateralis and Achilles tendon 
The reference points were covered with a large gauze pad when the TCM practitioner was 
locating the acupoints. The distance between the reference point and the mark on the acupoint 
made by the TCM practitioner was measured by the investigator using a soft ruler. During the 
measurement, the TCM practitioner was not allowed to stay in the clinic room. After taking the 
measurement, the marks made by the TCM practitioner were removed by make-up remover and 
the gauze pads were rotated anti-clockwise a bit so that no landmark could be taken by the TCM 
practitioner for acupoints location. The above procedure was repeated four times. Therefore a 
total 20 records were obtained for each acupoint on the 5 subjects. The records were compared to 
the suggested acupoint locations by Stux et al. and 梁  (Appendix V). Exact agreement, 
agreement within 0.25cm (=0.1cun), 0.30cm, 0.40cm, 0.50cm were determined. The rationale for 
using 0.25 cm as a starting point was that the radius of the body surface area of an acupoint was 
approximately equal to 0.25cm (Xiao & Xiao, 1999).  
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RESULTS 
Between-group comparison 
 Table 1 and Table 2 list the means and standard deviations of electrical conductance (nS) 
at the five acupoints in normal non-dysphonic and dysphonic group by using the desktop 
acupoint locator (THOR DDII) and the portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) respectively. 
The measurement of the electrical conductance at each acupoint was compared across groups. 
None of the acupoints showed any significant difference between the dysphonic and non-
dysphonic groups. 
Table 1: Mean and standard deviation of electrical conductance (nS) at the five acupoints 
across groups by using the desktop acupoint locator (THOR DDII) 
Measurement: 
Electrical 
Conductance (nS) 
at acupoints  
Normal non-
dysphonic Group 
Mean (SD) 
(N = 10) 
Dysphonic Group 
Mean (SD) 
(N =10) 
Mann-
Whitney U 
Z score 
p-level 
(2-tailed) 
Renyin 
(St 9) 
Right 664.00 (379.51) 542.10 (147.35) 39.00 -0.83 0.41 
Left 554.40 (280.40) 522.10 (115.31) 45.00 -0.38 0.71 
Lieque  
(Lu 7) 
Right 297.60 (240.517) 216.90 (211.80) 37.00 -0.98 0.33 
Left 192.50 (267.53) 138.20 (146.59) 48.00 -0.15 0.88 
Zhaohai 
(Ki 6) 
Right 414.70 (177.86) 421.90 (158.20) 46.00 -0.30 0.76 
Left 432.80 (218.96) 444.90 (217.49) 48.00 -0.45 0.65 
Houxi 
(SI 13) 
Right 822.40 (153.56) 864.80 (270.03) 42.00 -0.61 0.55 
Left 864.90 (164.97) 845.70 (116.87) 50.00 0.00 1.00 
Kunlun 
(UB 60) 
Right 50.10 (28.33) 41.10 (16.25) 41.00 -0.68 0.50 
Left 45.80 (25.72) 34.70 (17.02) 38.50 -0.87 0.38 
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Table 2: Mean and standard deviation of electrical conductance (nS) at the five acupoints 
across groups by using the portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) 
Measurement: 
Electrical 
Conductance (nS) 
at acupoints  
Normal non-
dysphonic Group 
Mean (SD) 
(N = 10) 
Dysphonic Group 
Mean (SD) 
(N =10) 
Mann-
Whitney U 
Z score 
p-level 
(2-tailed) 
Renyin 
(St 9) 
Right 4.40 (0.68) 4.93 (1.03) 32.00 -1.37 0.17 
Left 5.41 (2.04) 4.77 (1.66) 42.50 -0.57 0.57 
Lieque  
(Lu 7) 
Right 6.47 (1.96) 6.26 (1.42) 47.00 -0.23 0.82 
Left 6.34 (1.85) 7.76 (1.65) 27.50 -1.71 0.09 
Zhaohai 
(Ki 6) 
Right 4.26 (0.99) 5.78 (1.67) 22.00 -2.13 0.03 
Left 4.29 (0.98) 5.44 (1.49) 26.50 -1.79 0.07 
Houxi 
(SI 13) 
Right 2.56 (0.76) 3.47 (1.21) 28.00 -1.73 0.08 
Left 2.93 (1.27) 3.97 (1.27) 22.00 -2.13 0.03 
Kunlun 
(UB 60) 
Right 5.59 (2.78) 8.03 (2.38) 27.00 -1.77 0.08 
Left 6.31 (3.15) 9.40 (1.56) 22.00 -2.26 0.02 
 
Between-device correlation 
 The skin conductance measurements taken by a sophisticated desktop acupoint locator 
(THOR DDII) and a portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) were compared and analyzed. 
Comparison was made between the two devices at the five acupoints to examine the correlation. 
Table 3 lists the Spearman‘s Rho correlation at the five acupoints between devices. 
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Table 3: Spearman’s Rho correlation of measurements at the five acupoints across device 
Acupoints 
Spearman’s Rho Coefficient between measurements by the desktop 
acupoint locator (THOR DDII) &  
the portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) 
(No. of Pairs, N = 10) 
Rho p-level (2-tailed) 
Renyin 
(St 9) 
Right -0.309 0.186 
Left -0.184 0.437 
Lieque 
(Lu 7) 
Right -0.025 0.918 
Left  -0.359 0.120 
Zhaohai 
(Ki 6) 
Right -0.016 0.947 
Left  -0.130 0.585 
Houxi 
(SI 13) 
Right -0.107 0.654 
Left  -0.134 0.572 
Kunlun 
(UB 60) 
Right -0.042 0.862 
Left  -0.095 0.689 
 
All of the Spearman‘s Rho coefficients were low and negative, which indicated an 
inversed relationship between the measurements taken by the two devices. None of the above 
values were statistically significant (p > 0.05). 
 
Agreement measures in locating acupoints by the TCM practitioner 
 Table 3 lists the results of agreement measures in locating acupoints by the TCM 
practitioner. The lengths between the reference points and the marks on the acupoint made by the 
TCM practitioner were measured and the exact agreement and agreement within 0.25cm (0.1cun) 
were calculated to estimate the TCM practitioner‗s consistency in locating the acupoints. The 
agreement measure within 0.25cm ranged from 0.05 to 0.60 (see Table 3) and agreement within 
0.50cm ranged from 0.35 to 0.85 (see Table 3). Generally, the agreement measure within 0.50cm 
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was highest at Zhaohai (Ki 6) (left: 0.70; right: 0.85) but lowest at Renyin (St 9) (left: 0.50; right: 
0.35) (see Table 3).  
Table 3: Intra-TCM practitioner agreement measures in locating acupoints  
Acupoints 
Exact 
Agreement 
Agreement 
± 0.25 cm 
deviations 
Agreement 
± 0.30 cm 
deviations 
Agreement 
± 0.40 cm 
deviations 
Agreement 
± 0.50 cm 
deviations 
Renyin 
(St 9) 
Left 0.25 0.00 0.35 0.45 0.50 
Right 0.05 0.05 0.15 0.35 0.35 
Lieque 
(Lu 7) 
Left 0.20 0.10 0.35 0.50 0.50 
Right 0.35 0.05 0.40 0.50 0.50 
Zhaohai 
(Ki 6) 
Left 0.60 0.10 0.65 0.70 0.70 
Right 0.55 0.05 0.60 0.75 0.85 
Kunlun 
(UB 60) 
Left 0.40 0.05 0.50 0.55 0.70 
Right 0.35 0.15 0.35 0.50 0.60 
 
DISSCUSSION 
 The first objective of the present study was to investigate the difference in electrical 
conductance at the body acupoints between normal non-dysphonic subjects and subjects with 
dysphonia associated with pathological changes in vocal fold tissues. A desktop locator (THOR 
DDII) was used for the measurement. The second objective was to investigate whether a portable 
acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) was as accurate as a more sophisticated desktop acupoint locator 
(THOR DDII) in measuring skin conductance. 
Skin electrical conductance measurement  
 No significant differences in skin electrical conductance measurement (nS) across the 
normal non-dysphonic and dysphonic group were found at both voice-related and unrelated 
acupoints. It could be interpreted in following three aspects: 
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1) The measurement did not reveal a significant increase in skin electrical conductance at the 
particular voice-related body acupoints: Renyin (St 9), Lieque (Lu 7) and Zhaohai (Ki 6) in 
the dysphonic group. The body acunpuncture points did not reflect pathological status.  
2) The intra-TCM practitioner agreement measure was generally low in locating acupoints and 
the variety was large, which the agreement within 0.25cm was ranged from 0.10 to 0.60 
(see Table 3) and from 0.35 to 0.85 for agreement within 0.50cm. The inaccurate acupoint 
location may threaten the internal validity of the electrical conductance measurement.  
3) The severity of dysphonia was not measured and controlled for subject recruitment although 
the subjects had got a diagnosis from Ear, Nose and Throat Surgeons. Mild dysphonia might 
be included in the subjects and it might not be possible to reveal in the skin conductance 
measurement at the acupoints.  
Comparison between the two devices in measuring skin electrical conductance  
 The relationship between the measurements made by the sophisticated desktop acupoint 
locator (THOR DDII) and the portable acupoint locator (Pointer Pulse) was very weak and did 
not reach significant level. The measurement from the sophisticated desktop acupoint locator 
ranged from 0 to 1850nS, while that from the portable acupoint locator was only an 11-point 
scale, ranged from 0 to 10. If the measurement from the desktop acupoint locator is divided by 
10 intervals, each interval is equal to 185nS. Presumably, each interval in the 11-point scale was 
roughly equivalent to a change of 185nS, which did exist a large discrepancy that could not be 
fine tuned within the interval in the portable acupoint locator. Therefore, the portable acupoint 
locator was not compatible with the sophisticated desktop acupoint locator.  
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Limitation of the present study 
 Difficulty in recruiting subjects who met the selection criteria in the Voice Research 
Clinic at the University of Hong Kong did exist, and it limited the sample size (N=20) of the 
present study. Therefore, the use of statistical test was confined to non-parametric statistics 
which the power of statistical tests was reduced as well as the power of the present study 
(Shaungnessy, Zechmeister & Zechmeister, 2000). Moreover, small sample size could also affect 
the homogeneity of the two independent groups.  
 The severity of dysphonia was not controlled during subject selection, and thus mild 
dysphonia might be included which the effects might not be revealed in the electrical 
conductance measurement. It is recommended to have a structural examinations of the vocal 
folds, like laryngoscopy or stroboscopy, prior to skin electrical conductance measurement, and 
classify subjects into different severity to investigate what severity level could be reflected in 
differences in electrical conductance at body acupoints.  
 
Future research directions 
 As the power of the present study was affected by the small sample size, it is 
recommended to reduplicate the study with a higher number of subjects, e.g. N =100. Moreover, 
the conductance measurement is recommended to conduct on both the body acupoints and 
acupoints on the auricle, since a number of literatures have revealed that the presence of disease 
or disorder could be reflected by the increased skin conductance at corresponding points on the 
auricle as well (Nogier, 1972; Li et al, 1973; 朱, 陳 & 許, 1999). This could be an additional 
diagnostic tool if differences in skin electrical conductance reflect dysphonia, and this could help 
the design of voice assessment protocol in the future. 
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Conclusion and clinical implication 
 The present study attempted to investigate the difference in skin electrical conductance at 
the voice-related acupoints:  Renyin (St 9), Lieque (Lu 7) and Zhaohai (Ki 6) between normal 
non-dysphonic and dysphonic subjects. Results showed that there were no significant across 
group differences in skin electrical conductance measurement at the body acupoints. This 
implied that the electrical conductance at the body acupoints did not provide a diagnostic 
function in voice assessment.  
 Moreover, results also showed that the measurement made by portable acupoint locator 
(Pointer Pulse) did not correlate with that of the more sophisticated desktop acupoint locator 
(THOR DDII). The results indicated that although the portable acupoint locator was convenient 
in transportation and less complicated, it was not comparable with the sophisticated desktop 
acupoint locator in measuring skin conductance.  
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Appendix I: 12 Basics Channels/ Meridians with abbreviation and Chinese name 
(Stux, Berman & Pomeranz, 2003; & 梁, 2002) 
 
1. Lung Channel (Lu)  -- 肺經  
2. Large Intestine Channel (LI) – 大腸經 
3. Stomach Channel (St) – 胃經 
4. Spleen Channel (Sp) – 脾經 
5. Heart Channel (He) – 心經 
6. Small Intestine Channel (SI) – 小腸經 
7. Urinary Bladder Channel (UB) – 膀胱經 
8. Kidney Channel (Ki) – 腎經 
9. Pericardium Channel (Pe) – 心包經 
10. Sanjiao Channel (SJ) – 三焦經 
11. Gallbladder Channel (GB) – 膽經 
12.  Liver Channel (Liv) – 肝經 
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Appendix IIa: Consent Form – Chinese   
 
香港大學 
言語及聽覺科學部 
 
同意書 
嗓音病變與穴位導電能力之關係 
 
 
這是一項關於嗓音病變的學術研究，旨在探討嗓音病變與穴位導電能力之變化。 
 
第一部份 
閣下需要先完成一份有關個人病歷、吸煙及喝酒習慣的問卷，從而決定閣下是否合適進行
是次研究。若閣下適合參與是次研究，便會繼續進行第二部份之測試。 
第二部份 
閣下需要接受十個穴位的電流測試。 
某些被測試的穴位跟聲線或聲帶有關，某些則跟聲線或聲帶沒有關係。 
當儀器接觸穴位時，你或會感到輕微電激感覺，並不會有其他不適感覺。 
若你覺得有不適感覺，可隨時終止測試。 
整個過程需時約四十五分鐘。 
 
是次研究並不為閣下提供個人利益，但所搜集之數據將對研究嗓音病變與穴位導電能力變
化提供寶貴的資料，協助未來聲線治療與評估的發展。 
 
 
參與純屬自願性質，所收集的資料只作研究用途，個人資料將絕對保密。如你對是項研究
有任何問題，請現在向研究員提出。 
 
 
如日後你對是項研究有任何查詢，請與研究員盧小姐聯絡(9667-7803)。如你想知道更多有
關研究參與者的權益，請聯絡香港大學非臨床研究操守委員會 (2241-5267)。 
 
 
如你明白以上內容，並願意參與是項研究，請在下方簽署。 
 
 
簽署：       
 
姓名：       
 
日期：       
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Appendix IIb: Consent Form– English  
The University of Hong Kong 
Division of Speech & Hearing Sciences 
 
Informed Consent Form 
The Relationship between Voice Problems and Changes in Acupoints 
 
 
You are invited to participate in a research study conducted by Esther Lo in the Division of 
Speech & Hearing Sciences at the University of Hong Kong. 
 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
The present study aims at investigating the relationship between voice problems and changes of 
electrical conductance in acupoints.  
 
 
PROCEDURES 
In the present study, you will be interviewed with a questionnaire to obtain medical history, 
smoking and drinking habits so as to determine the suitability of the study. 
If you are suitable for the study, an investigation will be conducted. 10 acupoints are going to be 
tested. Some of the acupoints are voice related, while others are not.  
The entire investigation will last for approximately 45 minutes. 
 
 
POTENTIAL RISKS / DISCOMFORTS AND THEIR MINIMIZATION 
During the investigation, you might or might not feel the electrical stimulation when the 
apparatus is applied over the acupoints. No other uncomfortable feeling is expected. If you have 
some uncomfortable feeling, you have the right to stop the test immediately.  
 
 
POTENTIAL BENEFITS 
No direct benefits at the time of the study, but your participation could benefit the research in 
finding the correlation between voice problems and the change of skin conductance. This 
provides information for future therapeutic direction and assessment of voice.  
 
CONFIDENTIALITY 
All information obtained will be used for research purposes only. 
Participants will not be identified by names in any report of the completed study. 
If you have any enquiry, please feel free to ask the investigator now.  
 
 
PARTICIPATION AND WITHDRAWAL 
Your participation is voluntary. This means that you can choose to stop at any time without 
negative consequences. 
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QUESTIONS AND CONCERNS 
If you have any questions or concerns about the research, please feel free to contact Esther Lo at 
9667-7803 and estherlo@hkusua.hku.hk. If you have questions about your rights as a research 
participant, contact the Human Research Ethics Committee for Non-Clinical Faculties, HKU 
(2241-5267). 
 
 
SIGNATURE 
 
I _________________________________ (Name of Participant) 
 
understand the procedures described above and agree to participate in this study. 
 
 
      
Signature of Participant        
 
 
 
      
Date 
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Appendix III: Screening Questionnaire  
香港大學 
言語及聽覺科學部 
 
問卷 
嗓音病變與穴位變化的關係 
 
參加者:__________________ 年齡: __________________ 性別:____________________ 
 
 √是 X 否 
1. 是否糖尿病患者?   
2. 是否定期服用糖尿病之藥物?    
3. 到目前為止, 是否患上呼吸道感染?   
4. 有沒有哮喘? 多久?____________   
5. 是否正在服用哮喘藥物?   
6. 是否有胃酸倒流的情況出現?   
7. 是否心臟病患者?   
8. 是否正在懷孕?   
9. 是否經常吸煙? 吸煙頻率: 每天?_________________   
10. 是否經常喝酒? 喝酒頻率: 每天?________________   
11. 是否患有神經元病變?   
12. 是否患有嗓音病變? (聲帶: 瘜肉, 水腫; 喉炎) 多久? _________   
13. 是否曾經接受聲線治療?   
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Appendix IV: Finger measurement 
(Stux, Berman & Pomeranz, 2003) 
 
In acupuncture, cun or ―body inch‖ is used to measure and find out the position of the acupoint, 
which is a relative body measure instead of an absolute unit.  
 
  
1 Cun = The breadth of the thumb at the level 
of proximal joint 
1.5 Cun = The breadth of the index and middle 
finger at the level of proximal finger joint 
  
2 Cun = The breadth of the index finger and 
the midpoint of the ring finger at the level of 
proximal finger joint 
3 Cun = The breadth of the index finger and 
the little finger at the level of proximal finger 
joint.  
 
** 1 cun = 2.5 cm 
** 1.5 cun = 3.75 cm 
** 2 cun = 5 cm 
** 3 cun = 7.5 cm  
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Appendix V: Descriptions on the acupoints used in the present study 
(Stux, Berman & Pomeranz, 2003; 梁, 2002; Lian, Chen, Hammes & Kolster, 2000) 
 
Renying 人迎 (St 9) 
Channel (Number): Stomach (9) 
Location 1.5 cun (3.75cm) lateral to the upper edge of laryngeal prominence, in 
front of the Sternocleidomastoid muscle and beyond the carotid artery 
 
Indication: Asthma, Pharyngitis and Laryngitis, Hypertension, Swelling of Lymph 
nodes, Diseases of thyroid gland 
Lieque 列缺 (Lu 7) 
Channel (Number): Lung (7) 
Location 1.5 cun (3.75cm)proximal to the transverse crease of the wrist 
 
Indication: Disorders of respiratory organs (e.g. bronchitis, bronchial asthma, 
common cold), Pain in the neck, back of the head, Cervical spondylosis, 
Tension and myigelosis of the neck muscles, Headache, Parkinson‘s 
disease, Skin 
 
 
 
 
(To be continued) 
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Zhaohai 照海 (Ki 6) 
Channel (Number): Kidney (6) 
Location: 0.3—0.5 cun (0.75—1.25 cm) directly below the tip of the malleolus 
medialis 
 
Indication: Dysmenorrhea & amenorrhea, Insomnia, Pharyngitis, Coughing 
Houxi 後溪 (SI 3) 
Channel (Number): Small Intestine (3) 
Location: At the ulnar end of the main transverse crease of the clenched fist 
 
Indication: Tinnitus, Deafness,Headache, Pain & Tense muscles, Restricted 
movement of the neck and shoulder area 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(To be continued) 
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Kunlun 昆侖 (UB 60) 
Channel (Number): Urinary Bladder (60) 
Location: Midpoint of the line drawn between malleolus lateralis and Achilles 
tendon 
 
Indication: Sciatica & Lumbago, Cervical Spondylitis, Paralysis of the lower 
extremities, Distortions and pain of the ankle joint  
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Appendix VI: Recording form 
Date of Examination: ________________  Name of Participant: _________________ 
1. Renyin 人迎 
Location: 1.5 cun lateral to the upper edge of laryngeal prominence (喉結旁開一寸半) 
Measurement:  
 Reading on Right: Reading on Left 
THOR DDII 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 
Pointer Pulse       
2.  Lieque 列缺 
Location: 1.5 cun proximal to the transverse crease of the wrist (腕橫紋上一寸半, 兩手
交叉時食指盡處) 
 Reading on Right: Reading on Left 
THOR DDII 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 
Pointer Pulse       
3. Zhaohai 照海 
Location: 0.3—0.5 cun directly below the tip of the malleolus medialis (腳踝下緣一寸凹
陷) 
 Reading on Right: Reading on Left 
THOR DDII 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 
Pointer Pulse       
4. Houxi 後溪 
Location: At the ulnar end of the main transverse crease of the clenched fist (仰掌握拳, 
尾指關節後其突起之尖端) 
 Reading on Right: Reading on Left 
THOR DDII 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 
Pointer Pulse       
5. Kunlun 昆侖 
Location: Midpoint of the line drawn between malleolus lateralis and Achilles tendon (外
踝尖端與跟腱外側水平連綫的中點) 
 Reading on Right: Reading on Left 
THOR DDII 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 1
st
: 2
nd
: 3
rd
: 
Pointer Pulse       
 
